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esus has questions for youesus has questions for you
Lent is the 40 days before Easter.  You can follow along on Jesus’ journey to Jerusalem!Lent is the 40 days before Easter.  You can follow along on Jesus’ journey to Jerusalem!

God wants me to be  _______________________.God wants me to be  _______________________.

Who do you think of when you think of Who do you think of when you think of 
greatness?greatness?

What does greatness mean for you?What does greatness mean for you?

What can you give?What can you give?

JJ

What does Jesus notice in What does Jesus notice in 
his disciples?his disciples?

What were the disciples arguing about on the road?What were the disciples arguing about on the road?



What makes you great?What makes you great? When Jesus said the first will be When Jesus said the first will be 
last, that was about the craziest last, that was about the craziest 
thing anyone has ever said!  Take a thing anyone has ever said!  Take a 
moment to think about the things moment to think about the things 
that make you great.  Are they the that make you great.  Are they the 
same things Jesus says?same things Jesus says?

Circle the items

What does Jesus say about greatness? What does Jesus say about greatness? 

Why does that sound crazy?Why does that sound crazy?

 

True greatness True greatness 

is doing  is doing  

_______________________  _______________________  

for others without for others without 

________________________  ________________________  

anything in anything in 

_______________________._______________________.

Greatness isn’t about your _________________ it’s Greatness isn’t about your _________________ it’s 

about your ______________________.about your ______________________. What is something you What is something you 
could give up to be could give up to be 
great?great?

 What does dying to yourself mean? What does dying to yourself mean?

Metaphors again!Metaphors again!


